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On Jlrgental Mercury. 4I 

fuch grofs errors. An artif[ poffeffing common fenfe will 
nevera& fo abfurdly as to mix in the fame pi&ure things an- 
tique and modern ; an error common among the Venetian~ 
Flemifll, and Dutch mat~er~. 

If  the fubje& we mean to handle lies in Egypt, Athens, 
or Rome, let us endeavour to tranfport ourfelves thither by 
the. warmth .and a&ivity of our. imagination, and, by remov-. 
mg every thing local, lead the fpe&ator through the dehght- 
ful and magical mazes of fcience, fo that he may a&uall¥ 
. . , f l  e " - -  _ _  imagine the fcene tranfa&mv before his eyes. 

VI.  ExtraEt of a ~Iemoir on .4rgental .~fercury. Reagl 
before the French National Inflitule, by C. CORDIE~, 
Engineer of 3lines *. 

T H E  mineral called formerly native amalgam of finer, 
and which fince the labours of C. Hafiy is now known under 
the name of argental mercury, is one of thole natural me- 
tallic combinations, the mineralogical and chemical pro- 
perties of which had been the leat~ perfe&ly defcribed and 
examined. It is however probable that an aeeurate know- 
ledge of this fpeeies would have been obtained, had not its 
great rarity prevented ehemifis from facrifieing the only fpeo 
cimens of it which they poffeffed in order to fubje& them to 
complete examination. The places where argental mercury 
is found are the mines of Rofenar in Hungary, thole of Morf- 
feldt in the ci-devant Palatinate, now the department of 
Mont-Tonnerre, and particularly thole of Mufehel-Land~erg 
in the fame country : there are the only mines by which it 
has been hitherto furnifhed. 

Though this mineral is at prefent too rare to be the objecq: 
of the labours of the miner, it will be feen that it deferves-the 
attention of the mineralogifi, and to make a figure among 
the molt remarkable of the metallic fpeeies. 

Argental mercury is fbund always difl~minated throu~hont 
the mars of the veins, fometimes in very thin leaxes,, ;,~hich 
fill up the fiffures, fometimes in fmall eryf~ais totally engaged 
in the matrix, or entirely infulated in the cavities. 

This mineral fubfianee has the colour and refplendenee of' 
rider or pnlifhed tin, or rather more frequently of liquid 
mercury, becaufe it almoft always retains at its furface a thin. 
ftratum of the laft mentioned metal. 

Its regular forms are the dodeeaedral-rhomboidal~ and all 
its modifications. 

From the ~'ournal des Mines~ No. 67. 
The  
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4~ On Argental Mercury. 
The fmall lamell~form leaves of argental mercury are for 

the molt part bent, and follow the undulations of the rock to 
~uhieh they are applied. Their furfaee is generally fmooth 
and polifhed, but much lefs than that of its cryftals. Thi* 
metal is eafilv fcratehed by a piece of fharp-pointed fteel. By 
feraping it ldfes almot~ all its fplendour, and becomes dulk 
W h e n  rubbed on copper it leaves a white metallic trace. It  
is brittle and eafily broken : its confittence approaches to that 
of martial pyrites. Its fra&m'e is conchoid, and exhibits no 
appearance of laminae. The fragments of it are indeter- 
mined, with very obtufe edges. 

Its ti)ecific gravity, determined from a mean of feveral ex- 

~ riments, is ~4"~192, ; argental mercury therefore, next to 
atina and gold, is the heavieft of bodies. When  this mi- 

neral is heated at the blow-pipe, the mercurv, becomes, vola- 
tilized, and a fma!] button of filver may be eafily obtained. 

The varieties of the regular forms are, Ifi, The perfe~ 
rhomboidal dodecaedron (fig. I. Plate III}. The incidence 
of  the two contiguous faces is I2o °. The cryPcals not being 
fufeeptible of any mechanical d[vifion, it is not poffible to 
know precifely whether this folld be the primitive form of 
argental mercury, as is probable, and as we [ball fuppofe it 
to be, in order to have the expreffion of the laws of decre- 
ment and the value of the angles. This fuppofition can pro- 
duce no error, beeaufe the refults of the calculation may be 
entity transferred, fo as to apply them to the o~taedron, the 
tetraedron, or the cube, which are the only other form~ 
poffible. 

~d, The dodeeaedron truncated on the ~]x folld angles 
compofed of four planes. The fix new faces are produced in 
virtue of a decrement by one row : they belong to the cube, 
and make with the faces of the primitive form angles of I35 °. 
_A_ecordiug to the ingenious method of C. Hafiy, the abridged 
expreffion of the laws of decrement which produce this 

form is P E,  
3 d, The fame ~as the preceding, the place of each ridge of" 

xvhich is fupplied by a facet makin~ an angle of t5o ° with 
the adjacent primitive face : there new facets take place by tke 
fubtracCtion of a row of molecula on all the edges, Its ex-, 

pre~on is P B 'E *, 
l 

4th, The dodecaedron truncated on all the ridges and all 
the folid angles, and having new facets on the edges of the 
truncatures which take place on the edges, and the folid 
m)g!es compofed of four planes, This form0 which had not 

bee~ 
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On ,4rgental Mercury. 43 

hewn before obferved, is the moil complex of all thole exhi- 
bited by mineral fubfiances. It is produced by the interfee- 
tion of the faces which belong to the ibllowing fix kinds of 
regular or fymmetric fo*lids, viz. the cuhe, the o&aedron, 
*he rhomboidal dodecaedron, the folid with 24 trapezoidal 
facets, the folid with 24 ifofceles triangular facets, and the 
fi~lid with 4 8 fcalene triangular facets. The complete cryflal 
is terminated by I ~  f a c e s .  The expreffion of this form, 

reprefented fig. ~, is P B B A E E. 
1 2 

The incidence of the faces of the primitive form with 
thole of the o&aedron is IZ5 ° i5:5~tt; with thole of the folid 
ha~'i0g 24 triangular facets is 153 ~ 28 j 4 II ; with thole of the 
folid having 48 f~.ces I6 ° 53 < 3611. 

Hitherto no complete anatomy of argental mercury has 
been publifhed; mineralogil~s were fatisfied with acquiring 
an aporoximate knowled-e of its compofition from fimple 
experiments: it was therefore of importance to determine 
with accuracy the elementary principles of this mineral, and 
to fix the proportions. This analyfis was attended with no 
kind of difficulty*. 

Sixty parts of this mineral were expofed in a crucible to 
the a&ion of a low heat, which was fucceffively increafed, 
and continued as long as was neceffary to volatilize all the 
mercury. The cryffals, without fufferlng any fenfihle lofs 
of volume, were changed .int° fpongy mattes, which, to- 
wa!'ds the end of .the operatlon funk down and umted into a 
metallic button ; the we!ght of this button was found to be 
I6" 5 parts, from which it was concluded that the weight of 
the mercury volatilized was 43"5. 

This button was perfe&ly malleable, and had all the ap- 
eWarances of the purer finer. To afcertain its purity it was 

xpofed to the action of nitric acid proved by nitrate of filvero 
The folution was effe&ed without any refiduum. 

Oxygenated muriatie acid was poured into the folution, 
and the precipitate Of muriate of filver was colle~Ied on the 
filter. The liquor tried by carbonate of potafl~ furniflaed no 
precipitate: the filver then contained no foreign metallic 
fubf~ance. 

In regard to the ftate of the mercury in its combination, 
it is certainly not neceffary to prove that it exifls in a folid 
flate. TO be convinced of i h nothing will be neceffary but 

'~ The cryfials fubiecqed to analyfis were covered with a firatum of 
liquid mercury~ which was removed by vreiE~g them between the fin~ers 
~n foftwax 9 • 
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44 On .,4rgcntal Mercury. 
to confider, flrfi, that it forms almoflc three fourths of the 
whole mars; in the next place, that the fpeeifie denfity of  
che natural combination not only furpaffes, by a Rreat deal, 
the mean fpeeifie denfity of filver and liquid'mei'cury, but 
alfo that it is much more confiderable than that of the latter 
zaaetal, which is the heavier of the two. The fpecifi¢ gravity 
indeed of the combination, calculated according to the for- 
mula of C. Haiiy, would be only i2"5448 , fuppofing tha 
naereury liquid, whereas it is I4"1192 ; that of the mercury 
is only I3"568I. 

A hundred parts of argental mercury, folid and 
cryftallifed, contain then of folid mercury - - 7~'5 

Silver . . . . . . .  27 "5 

I o o  

Two other trials, made indeed with quantities lefs confi- 
(terable, gave abfolutely the fame proportions. 

The identity of the refuhs of the analyfis of this mineral, 
its peculiar fpecific gravity, its faculty of eryfialtizing, it~ 
eonfifience, and all the other mineralogical ehara&ers be- 
longing to it, evidently prove that it ought to be eonfidered 
as areal chemical . . . .  combination, poffeffing tixed, and invari~ 
able proporuons, and that It ~s wzth propriety that a paru- 
eular fpecies has been formed of it in the mineralogical no- 
menclature. 

It  may be of utility to remark here how improper the de- 
nomination of native anaalgam was to denote this mineral 
fubfiance. The name flill employed in chemifiry and the 
arts does not denote a folid combination, but a pag~e-like 
mixture, eompofed of exceedingly fmall eryftals of argental 
mercury, adhering to each other by the medium of a certain 
quantity of liquid mercury. The eonfiffence of the maffes 
of artificial, areal. .gain is even very variable'. . it'may, be in- 
ereafed or dummIhed at pleafi, lre, fomeumes by adding mer- 
cury, fometimes b7 taking away a part of: this metal, inter- 
pofed by means of  a proper filter, fuels as a piece of fham- 
moy leather. It is the difficulty, perhaps, of feparating 
entirely the excels of mercury in the folid combination that 
has oeeafioned a belief that filver and mercury may be com- 
bined in all proportions: this opinion feems to be as un- 
founded as that in eonfequenee of which argil, rendered 
due"tile b7 the means of water, was confidered as a real 
eombinati'on, the proportions of which might be indefinitely 
~aried. It is proper to add, that at the common tempera- 
ture argental mercury is always perfe&ly folid, a~ld befide~ 

that 
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On a new Variely of  Epidote. 4,~ 

that it is infoluble in liquid mercury: this has been afcer., 
tained by experiment. 

An exa& knowledge of the fpeei~e denfity of argenta! 
mercury, as well as of the propomons of ~ts two compone**t 
principles,, has fuggeffed the .idea of anaking rome. refearehes 
in regard to the denfity of fohd mercury. Chemffts have let 
out with the fuppofition that the moleeut~e of the two metals 
experience no dilatation nor penetration in combining: 
knowing the fpecific gravity of fih, er = Io'4743 , that of 
argental mercury = 14"I19% and the ratio of the two 
metals ~ ,  it will be found that the fpeeific ~ravity of folid 
mercury ought to be ,6 '~66a. In the care o~ there being a 
penetration ofmolecul~e,as is probable, the real denfity would 
be fomewhat lefs : on the other hand~ if there be dilatation~ 
it will be found to be more confiderable. In a word, this 
approximative refidt ought the lefs to be negle&ed, as it i~ 
probable that it will be always very difficult to attain directly 
to an ettimation perfe&ly exa&. 

VII.  l~2xtrac7 of  a ~ot;ce, read in the French National fn-  
o/titute, on a new Varzety ~" Ep~dote. By CHAMPEAUT~. 
and CaEs  s a c ,  Engineers of  M~nes *. 

" l ' H  E fubf~anee which forms the obje& of this notice was 
found in the primitive chain which traverfes the country of 
the Grifons, and unites the mountains of St. Gothard to 
thole of tim Tyrol. 

It has always been found united to a variety of red garnet, 
which Sauffure has deferibed'l" as a particular fpecies under 
the name of hyacinth de Di[fintls. To complete the defcrip- 
tion of this fl-ecies, he gives a l'hort defcription of the fub- 
l~ance which forms the fubjc& of this article, and he give~ 
it the name of pbreTzite, becaufe he thought he could di~in- 
guifh in it chara&ers which brought it near to the phrenite 
of Oifans. 

In this defeription we flaall follow the method adopted by' 
profeffor Haiiy. 

J~ fl'ential CharaCter. 
Divifible in a dire&ion parallel to the planes of  a right 

rhomboidal prifm, wh ich  form with each other angles of 
xI4 ° 37' and 65 ° ~3" 

From ~he )'ournal des Mines, No. 6 7. 
"[" Voyage d~ns le~ AIpes, § :Igor. 

Pb~,'fical 
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